The present article is an assessment of wastewater treatment processes in the oil refinery sector in Kazakhstan by comparing relevant experience of developed and developing countries. The legislation in this sphere, the treatment methods, the discharge process and the effect on the environment were evaluated following international and national regulations. In our study, the wastewater systems in three factories in Kazakhstan were assessed. Results show that, even though the environmental regulation in Kazakhstan promotes the polluter pays principle and follows the World Health Organization (WHO) recommendations, the oil refinery plants in Kazakhstan still contain exceeding concentrations of pollutants in their effluents. One issue is that the local legislation allows disposal of wastewater to natural or artificial ponds as long as the concentrations of pollutants in effluents are less than the already existing concentrations in the pond. Consequently, the factories can use ponds with an initially high concentration of contaminants. The high initial concentration of pollutants in the pond water is due to wastewater discharged before the implementation of current environmental regulations. This issue in the current legislation leads to the situation where there is no incentive for efficient wastewater treatment. The national law also lacks regulations regarding which methodology should be used to assess the pollutants in the wastewater. Thus, the control by national environmental office for each enterprise is negotiated separately between the factory and the governmental body. This gives the factory a strong position to define the parameters assessing the effluents. This has led to none of the factories measuring, e.g., heavy metals in discharged wastewater. Total petroleum hydrocarbons (TPH) concentration in wastewater is often exceeded at each factory and there is no analysis done for different hydrocarbon fraction. To overcome the issues described in the present study, we strongly recommended a unified and transparent methodology for the country's oil refinery industry to assess important pollutants in discharged wastewater.
Introduction
Modern Kazakhstan is a country with a constantly developing economy and industry is Kazakhstan's economical base, with stable growth during the last 20 years. The refining enterprises also significantly contribute to the structure of industrial development [1] . Kazakhstan is the second biggest oil producer after Russia among the Commonwealth of Independent States countries. The petroleum industry is the major actor and accounted for about 10% of the country's GDP in 2016 [2] . Kazakhstan functions to prevent pollution and thus protect the environment and public health.
Materials and Methods

International and National Regulations on Water Quality
World Health Organization
World Health Organization (WHO) is the main international office of public health and water quality. They are responsible for preventing waterborne diseases around the world. Their goal is twofold: On the one hand, they recommend suitable health care regulations to governments, which is based on a scientific approach. On the other hand, they suggest general principles of effective risk management to householders and water suppliers. WHO produces a number of water quality guidelines, including on drinking-water quality, safe use of wastewater and safe recreational water environments [9] . The authors focused on two main documents that present solutions to identify and prevent risks before water is contaminated.
The main document is the "Guidelines for Drinking-Water Quality" (GDWQ). The primary purpose of the GDWQ is the protection of public health. The guidelines should ensure the safety of drinking-water supplies through recommendations for controlling hazardous constituents in water, such as waste from agriculture, transport, industry, etc. National or regional standards should be developed from the scientific basis provided in the GDWQ. The guidelines describe reasonable minimum requirements of safe practice to protect the health of water consumers. Usually, legislative and regulatory frameworks adapt the guidelines to address local requirements and circumstances.
According to the guidelines, Chapter 8.5.2 entitled "Chemicals from industrial sources and human dwellings" [10] , chemical substances from industry can reach drinking water directly from discharge systems. Another way of contamination is infiltration of materials and products through the soil. In some cases, unsuitable handling and removal of industrial wastewater may lead to groundwater pollution. The high-priority approach to prevent this pollution is to use the encouraged good treatment practices.
Moreover, there is another document from WHO on "Safe use of wastewater, excreta and greywater". The aim of this document is, firstly, to provide public health care and, secondly, to regulate the rational use of wastewater and excreta in agriculture and aquaculture. The guideline states that "in many developing countries, wastewater treatment is not a feasible option, and non-treatment approaches need to be considered to prevent transmission of pathogens or exposure to hazardous chemicals. This is more demanding on regulators, as the measures entailed vary in time and space" [11] .
European Union
The following three directives are main documents about providing safe water to consumers and water environment protection in the European Union (EU): The Drinking Water Directive (98/83/EC), The Directive Concerning Urban Wastewater Treatment (91/271/EEC) and Industrial Emissions Directive (2010/75/EU). EU states that protection of the environment is based on the precautionary principle. It includes, firstly, priority treatment preventive actions and, secondly, the compulsory rule that the polluter should pay. According to the Directive Concerning Urban Wastewater Treatment [12] , the process for treatment can be very expensive. Therefore, enterprises must provide development of innovative water treatment technologies to achieve safe water.
The objective of the EU Urban Wastewater Directive is to protect the environment from negative effects from urban and industrial wastewater discharges. The Directive, in Section C, Annex 1, states that industrial wastewater must be subject to such pre-treatment. This requirement ensures the environment from adverse effect of discharges from the treatment plants and prevents receiving polluted water. In accordance with other Community Directives, wastes must be safely recycled in an environmentally acceptable manner [13] . The industrial wastewater that flows to sewage systems should be subject to general regulations of treatment similar to that of urban wastewater, whereas discharges from certain industrial sectors of biodegradable industrial wastewater should be subject to suitable regulations before entering the recipients.
Kazakhstan
Legislation in the sphere of water resources use is regulated by four documents: (1) the "Law on the Protection of the Environment of the Republic of Kazakhstan"; (2) [14, 15] .
The method for calculating the maximum permissible discharges (MPD) of substances discharged from the wastewater of enterprises into storage tanks was developed for the industry. This technique contains a system of mathematical equations that allow calculating maximum concentration of pollutants for different types of wastewater. This water is discharged into special natural or artificial water storage facilities. The calculation algorithm considers the natural, climatic and hydrogeological conditions of the recipient. It also pays attention to background characteristics. According to the methodology, effluents may contain pollutants if the concentrations do not exceed the already existing concentration in the recipient [15] .
Description of the Area and the Industry
Kazakhstan's refining sector is represented by three large oil refining enterprises. The plants were built during the Soviet Union period in different parts of the country. These factories are presented in Table 1 and Figure 2 . [14, 15] .
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Use of Water for Technological Purposes
The water supply system of an oil refinery is a whole complex of several different sub-systems. The scheme depends on the technological units' purpose and the quality of the incoming water as well as the composition of the generated wastewater. The amount of water consumed by the process units depends on the specific technology of the oil processing or crude oil fractions [21, 22] .
The supplied water must be suitable for production needs and satisfy the requirements by qualitative characteristics. Usually, water is received from available open sources or from the drinking water pipelines. These types of water can be easily adapted to appropriate quality. The incoming water quality indicators often exceed the permissible values, e.g., turbidity, suspended solids, iron, manganese, etc. Thus, pre-cleaning is needed to produce an adequate water quality. In Kazakhstan, factories obtain water for technical processes from the large rivers: Irtysh River (PPCP), Ural River (AR) and Badam River (a tributary of Arys River, PKOP).
The oil refining process starts in the atmospheric and vacuum distillation units. Those units are associated with the consumption of several by-products and reagents, including water, which is used for various purposes, for instance as a cooler of process units and equipment, and a cooling agent of the final product. Water is also used as a solvent for the preparation of reagent solutions as well as a source of steam or condensate. Furthermore, other reagents are added during a technological process, such as demulsifiers for dehydration of oil, ammonia to neutralize organic acids and sulfur compounds for treatment of light distillates.
There are three main sources of wastewater contamination at the refinery: (1) recycling of sulfurous oil and treatment of petroleum products with alkalines, which gives highly concentrated sulfurous alkaline wastewater; (2) complex processing of oil and gas to produce synthetic products generates wastewater with organic acids, alcohols, phenols, etc.; and (3) processes of desalination and dehydration. In the final source, wastewater contains demulsifiers and sulfonaphthones. All these substances are sources of harmful production, which leads to environmental pollution [23] [24] [25] [26] .
It is necessary to emphasize the harmfulness of some chemicals. Oily wastewater consists of hundreds of organic and inorganic compounds, some of which severely jeopardize the environment. Effluents include aromatic hydrocarbons, which have high toxicity and a stable structure. These include polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH), which affect both the environment and human health. Carcinogenic, teratogenic and mutagenic properties were investigated and presented by different authors [27] . Degradation of PAH is a very difficult process, which leads to their high persistence in the environment. Another group of hydrocarbons in contaminated water is BTEX (benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene and xylenes). High concentration of those compounds can be rapidly absorbed by the human body. They can lead to damage of the brain and nervous system, rapid heart rate, dizziness and unconsciousness. The long time effect of consumption of even low concentrations may cause cancer [28] . Phenols are considered very hazardous for human health [29] . Heavy metals such as chromium, iron, nickel, copper, molybdenum, selenium, vanadium and zinc can also be found in wastewater from oil refineries [30] .
Wastewater Treatment Technology Review
In an oil refinery, wastewater treatment cleans processed water, stormwater, and sewage. Contaminated water flows from every technological unit. Water can be polluted in the facilities that produce wash water, condensate, liquids from stripping unit, and caustic and neutralization acids. The wastewater contains suspended solids, dissolved salts, oil and grease, nitrogen compounds, organic sulfides, and other substances [26] .
Conventional treatment schemes include broad variations for each step of treatment: pre-treatment, primary, tertiary (secondary) and post-treatment. The following reviews and investigations show innovative ways to enhance each part of the whole process. Figure 4 presents the conventional scheme of wastewater treatment unit at refinery enterprises. 
Primary Treatment
Settling ponds are used as a first step in the treatment process. Here, a majority of suspended solids are separated from the wastewater under the action of gravity and settle on the bottom. Oil and grease are floated on the surface and removed with the sludge. Heat is supplied to accelerate the removal of insoluble heavy oily emulsions. After that, precipitation of different chemicals is used for removing dissolved solids. Wastewater with high concentration of acids is treated by ammonia, lime, or sodium carbonate. Alkaline wastewater is treated with acids (usually sulfuric or hydrochloric), or carbon dioxide gas. Sometimes additional treatment of suspended solids is needed. Precipitation of flocculation agents (aluminum or iron salts) is used to agglomerate small particles and make them heavier or lighter, depending on the treatment method: sedimentation, filtration or air flotation. Soluble organic matters are removed with activated sludge digests. It is possible to decompose sulfides and ammonia by vaporization. Soluble hydrocarbons and their derivatives, especially phenols, are removed by solvents.
To enhance the efficiency of this step, Santo et al. [31] suggested using dissolved air flotation (DAF). This method was first used in the oil refinery industry in Egypt [32, 33] . Spraying air into water or bubbling air through the water removes remaining traces of volatile chemicals such as petroleum hydrocarbons and ammonia. Significant removal of total organic carbon (TOC), chemical oxygen demand (COD) and turbidity was achieved. Advantages of this application are easy operation and low space requirement.
In addition, electrocoagulation-flocculation has been combined with the traditional method for primary treatment. Several different industries have successfully applied this method [34] [35] [36] [37] . As a result of electrolysis, charged particles are neutralized in raw wastewater and subsequently form flocs. It is possible to remove phenol, anions such as nitrate and nitrite, cations such as ammonia, and metals as well as COD, TOC, color and turbidity [35, [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] . This method has been implemented for a pilot project at Shazand Oil Refinery in Arak, Iran [43] . This method is recommended as a highspeed, non-expensive and environmentally friendly. 
In addition, electrocoagulation-flocculation has been combined with the traditional method for primary treatment. Several different industries have successfully applied this method [34] [35] [36] [37] . As a result of electrolysis, charged particles are neutralized in raw wastewater and subsequently form flocs. It is possible to remove phenol, anions such as nitrate and nitrite, cations such as ammonia, and metals as well as COD, TOC, color and turbidity [35, [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] . This method has been implemented for a pilot project at Shazand Oil Refinery in Arak, Iran [43] . This method is recommended as a high-speed, non-expensive and environmentally friendly.
Secondary (Tertiary) Treatment
Some reviews describe tertiary treatment methods [26, 44, 45] . Traditional activated sludge system with aerobic and anaerobic zones are usually enhanced by different applications. One common application is MBBR (Moving Bed Biofilm Reactor). An aeration tank is filled with wastewater after pretreatment and consists of special plastic carriers with growing bacteria on their surface. The biodegradation process is resistant to toxic and shock loads. Drawbacks of this method are hard to operate a process and high cost. In addition, high energy requirement and production of polluted sludge may affect to the environment. However, this method shows high efficiency for removal COD, TOC and nitrogen compounds. Several scientists reported about using this method at petroleum refineries in Sweden, USA and India [46] [47] [48] .
Post-Treatment
Additional treatment removes specific pollutants, including salinity, organic matters, BTEX and other partially soluble hydrocarbons, such as PAH. Recently, sustainable schemes of wastewater treatment also implement a post-treatment step, including membrane technologies, advanced oxidation processes and wetlands [18, 26, [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] .
Munirasu et al. [54] , Alzahrani et al. [55] and Gong et al. [56] presented detailed reviews of the use of membrane technology. Depending on pore size, different membrane technologies are defined: microfiltration (MF), ultrafiltration (UF), nanofiltration (NF) and reverse osmosis (RO). Different methods are chosen for specific demands of raw water quality and output water requirements. The authors of [57] [58] [59] [60] showed the effectiveness of these process for oily wastewater, even at large industrial scale. On the other hand, high amounts of contaminants clog the membrane, which leads to high cleaning cost for constantly changing them. A refinery could use this method if potential benefits from implementation are higher than expenditure.
Advanced oxidation processes (AOP) are suggested to solve the problem of removing hard-degradable organic matters. Hydroxyl radical (•OH) is produced to provide a high oxidation potential, which destroys organic molecules in wastewater [61] . To initialize this reaction, ultrasound, ozonation, photocatalysis and peroxide oxidation are used [62] [63] [64] [65] . One of the most popular AOP methods is Fenton's reaction, based on using Fe 2+ in an acidic aqueous environment to produce hydroxyl radical [66] [67] [68] . Recently, this treatment method has been enhanced by different authors to overcome existing disadvantages: the pH dependency and temperature variability [69] [70] [71] [72] .
Finally, probably the most famous post-treatment method is wetland use. Currently, oil refinery countries use wetlands for wastewater post-treatment. Previously, wetlands were constructed only for domestic water treatment. Therefore, for the last 20 years, wetlands have been applied to industrial wastewater treatment [73] . There are many examples and many reviews of successful application of wetlands for oil refinery wastewater treatment [74] [75] [76] [77] [78] [79] [80] [81] [82] [83] . However, certain climatic conditions are required to sustain the wetland systems, e.g., Wang, et al. [84] showed that wetlands do not function well during the cold season.
Wastewater Reuse
Application of advanced treatment methods assumes that treated wastewater has to be reused. Different variations of water saving techniques are proposed for refinery enterprises in Brazil [85, 86] , Iran [87, 88] , Netherlands [89] , Mexico [90] , USA [91] , Romania [92] , China [93] and Australia [85] . There are two main approaches, which should be combined: modeling of sufficient water network allocation and suitable treatment methods for each case.
Historically, El-Halwagi and Manousiouthakis [94] were the first to analyze systems of mass exchange network in the industry. Later, Wang and Smith [95] described a detailed system of optimization water use in some specific cases using graphical method. This technique includes measurement of wastewater flow generation, water consumption index and contaminants mass transfer within the industrial processes. It allowed only minimizing wastewater flow generation. Later, Mann and Liu [96] proposed that, in some cases, it is possible to establish regeneration units before wastewater treatment step and supply regenerated water again to the process. Bagajewicz et al. proposed modeling investigations for the implementation of water reuse system towards zero discharge policy [97, 98] . Alva-Argaez presented conceptual work about cost and optimization efficiency for oil refineries [23] . Finally, an appropriate treatment method has to be suggested for each case. After treatment, recycled water can be reused again as a process water for every unit inside the factory.
Wastewater Treatment Technology in Kazakhstani Refineries
All factories in Kazakhstan use the same wastewater treatment systems, consisting of on-site mechanical (as a primary step) and biological (as a secondary step) treatment. It should be noted that the biological treatment systems of PPCP and PKOP were built during the Soviet Union period and now are in urgent need of modernization. Moreover, there is a significant time gap between when the plants started to operate and the implementation of the biological treatment: PPCP started production 1978, while the biological treatment facilities were built in 1981; and AR started its production in 1945, while the biological wastewater treatment plant was not built until 2006.
The existing scheme in Kazakhstani factories includes two unrelated systems, divided by the content of the contaminants. The first system is represented by conditionally "neutral" effluents contaminated with oil products and mechanical impurities from the primary processing unit, deep processing oil complex, hydrogen production plant, sulfur production plant, bitumen production plant, washing and steaming station, commodity-raw parks, and stormwater from the territory of the plant. This water is considered conditionally clean, and after treatment is reused in the cooling towers. The second system includes wastewater from effluents of desalination and dehydration units, sulfurous alkaline wastes from the blocks of alkalization, drainage from the pits, discharges after flushing from the loading piers, wastewater after flushing and steaming station, and process condensate. After treatment, this water is fed to the evaporation storage tank. Both waters pass through the same steps of treatment but in parallel processes [99] .
The technology of wastewater treatment at PPCP is presented as an example of the treatment facilities in Kazakhstani plants in Figure 5 .
Mechanical wastewater treatment is designed to separate undissolved mineral and organic impurities by the method of settling wastewater. Initially, wastewater flows through the sand trap for filtration. Oil floats to the surface of water and is separated by the oil separating trap. At the same time, the concentrations of pollutants in wastewater is reduced to a value where it is possible to perform physical and chemical treatment in the radial settling basins and flotators. Physicochemical treatment is intended to remove fine and colloidal particles of petroleum products and mechanical impurities from the wastewater. The coagulant (aluminiumsulfate) is added to the wastewater. It produces and strengthens aggregates of particles of the colloidal system. These adhering aggregates of contaminants are removed in the flotators when air bubbles and wastewater are separated into phases. The wastewater, treated by physicochemical method, is supplied to the biological treatment facilities for further treatment.
The biological treatment facilities include three parts: (1) aerotanks, where wastewater is continuously mixed with an activated sludge and aerated until oxygen saturates the air; (2) radial sedimentation tanks are intended to separate the sludge mixture into clarified water and activated sludge; and (3) the bioproducts are intended for post-treatment of wastewater of the second system. Mechanical wastewater treatment is designed to separate undissolved mineral and organic impurities by the method of settling wastewater. Initially, wastewater flows through the sand trap for filtration. Oil floats to the surface of water and is separated by the oil separating trap. At the same time, the concentrations of pollutants in wastewater is reduced to a value where it is possible to perform physical and chemical treatment in the radial settling basins and flotators. Physicochemical treatment is intended to remove fine and colloidal particles of petroleum products and mechanical impurities from the wastewater. The coagulant (aluminiumsulfate) is added to the wastewater. It produces and strengthens aggregates of particles of the colloidal system. These adhering aggregates of contaminants are removed in the flotators when air bubbles and wastewater are separated into phases. The wastewater, treated by physicochemical method, is supplied to the biological treatment facilities for further treatment.
The biological treatment facilities include three parts: (1) aerotanks, where wastewater is continuously mixed with an activated sludge and aerated until oxygen saturates the air; (2) radial sedimentation tanks are intended to separate the sludge mixture into clarified water and activated sludge; and (3) the bioproducts are intended for post-treatment of wastewater of the second system.
The operation principle of the biological wastewater treatment plants is based on the oxidation of organic pollutants due to activity of microorganisms in active silt under intensive aeration. Active sludge adsorbs and oxygenates a significant part of the contaminants. Organic substances in wastewater (organic acids, alcohols, proteins, carbohydrates, etc.) feed microorganisms in an active sludge. The microorganisms obtain the nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium necessary for life from various compounds: nitrogen from ammonia, nitrates, and amino acids; and phosphorus and potassium from mineral salts. One part of pollutants is oxidized by microorganisms. After that, it is used in biosynthesis processes (formation of the active sludge biomass). The other part is converted into other oxidation products: water, carbon dioxide, nitrate-sulfate ions, etc. [100] . The operation principle of the biological wastewater treatment plants is based on the oxidation of organic pollutants due to activity of microorganisms in active silt under intensive aeration. Active sludge adsorbs and oxygenates a significant part of the contaminants. Organic substances in wastewater (organic acids, alcohols, proteins, carbohydrates, etc.) feed microorganisms in an active sludge. The microorganisms obtain the nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium necessary for life from various compounds: nitrogen from ammonia, nitrates, and amino acids; and phosphorus and potassium from mineral salts. One part of pollutants is oxidized by microorganisms. After that, it is used in biosynthesis processes (formation of the active sludge biomass). The other part is converted into other oxidation products: water, carbon dioxide, nitrate-sulfate ions, etc. [100].
Final Discharge of Treated Wastewater
There is a different approach to the final disposal of treated wastewater at all three Kazakhstani plants.
AR sends effluent after the biological treatment through a channel to the existing natural evaporation pond, located 3 km from the plant. The channel starts at the plant, runs along the southeastern border of the city and ends in an unprotected evaporation pond. The area of the pond is 10 km 2 . It is located 1.5 km southeast of the city boundary and 10 km from the Caspian Sea.
In PKOP, the wastewater after treatment and mixing with drinking water is discharged into the Akdalinsky evaporation pond, located 96 km from the plant through the buffer channels. Buffer channels are open reservoirs formed by excavation of the soil, which is covered with reinforced concrete with waterproofing. This pond is connected with the Arys River, the main water source for agriculture fields in the south part of Kazakhstan.
PPCP uses a pipeline to deliver effluents to Sarymsak pond. This storage area, originally a natural salt lake, is used for receiving, storing, mineralizing and unloading biologically treated wastewater from PPCP. There are no water intakes, recreation and bathing areas, or agriculture near its location. The pond is located 14 km to the northwest of the plant and covers an area of 606.1 ha. There are two villages around the pond: Berezovka village in 2.5 km to the north and Michurino village in 8 km to the northwest. The main water source in Kazakhstan-Irtysh River-is located 9 km to the west from the pond.
Results and Discussion
The data employed include gathered documentation and lab results from three oil refinery companies. Enterprises were denoted as "X", "Y" and "Z", to protect their confidence and use available data only for scientific purposes. Data from Refinery "X" were used as an example to show a system of wastewater management at Kazakhstani enterprises.
Discharge limits for each oil refinery were established separately between the plant and the government. This allows the factory to determine the quality parameters of wastewater (Table 2) . When the permissible concentrations of pollutants in discharging wastewater were established, calculation approach was based on the following two facts: (1) projected and actual purposes of the recipient-reception and accumulation of wastewater from the plant-which means that pond is not used as a source of water for agricultural and domestic purposes; and (2) it is possible to discharge polluted wastewater with existing concentrations of different contaminants, if those concentrations do not exceed the permissible values in the pond. The reason for the already high concentrations of pollutants in the recipient is a result of a time difference between the start of contaminated water discharge by the factories and start of the work of treatment units. Table 3 presents the characteristics of wastewater effluents discharged from Refinery X during the period between 2014 and 2017. Measurements were provided twice a day, every day and analyzed in the lab of the factory. Factory discharges the wastewater with the ammonia concentration approximately 50 mg/L, while the normal concentration of ammonia for municipal effluents is equal to no more than 2.0 mg/L. The same situation is found for TPH. The concentration of TPH in effluents is about 1.2 mg/L, when the limit for the concentration in treated municipal wastewater is 0.1 mg/L.
The concentration of BOD is about 10.6 mgO 2 /L, when allowed concentration for safe water is no more 3.0 mgO 2 /L. As a result, enterprises cause significant damage to the environment. This is reflected in an infiltration of pollutants into the groundwater. According Kazakhstani Sanitary and epidemiological requirements for water sources, groundwater could be used for non-centralized drinking water supply; this is especially relevant because about half the rural population uses decentralized water sources and about 40% of population live in rural areas in Kazakhstan [103, 104] . Thus, the government established this standard for groundwater quality in observation wells to eliminate risk of groundwater pollution and prevent public health hazards. Concentrations of hazardous material are established the same way as for drinking water [105] . Some chemical parameters are exceeded in the observed wells' samples around the wastewater receiver pond of Refinery X (Table 4 ). This situation leads to potential threat of human health. In total, 35 samples from 9 wells were collected and analyzed between 2015 and 2016, during both the rainy and the dry season. High concentrations of TPH, TDS, TH, chlorides, sulfates, sodium and potassium were detected in the observed wells around the water storage facilities. There were high concentrations of TPH and TDS in all wells, which exceeded KZ-and WHO-recommended limits for these substances.
Some studies show that consumption of water with TPH may lead to carcinogenic disease by the reason of inherent toxicity [30, 106, 107] . The TH in the groundwater samples varied between 3.65 and 377.50 mmol/L. Based on the Todd classification, all groundwater samples could be classified as very hard [108] . The Cl − concentrations were between 15.0 and 16,000 mg/L, with most groundwater samples exceeding WHO's 350 mg/L permissible limit. In addition, SO 4 2− concentrations exceeded the limit by 19 times. There is a possible health-related concerns regarding K + and Na + content in the groundwater because concentrations in wells was over permissible WHO and KZ limits. Finally, randomly exceeding concentrations of surfactants, NO 2 − , NO 3 − , and NH 4 + were identified.
Consumers normally would reject this type of contaminated water for drinking purpose in accordance of WHO recommendations [10] . More attention has to be paid to the fact that none of the factories provide control of heavy metal and toxic hydrocarbons in their effluents and monitoring wells.
Summary
Industrial effluents are potentially very harmful. They can reach groundwater and create serious damage to public health through consumption of polluted water. To be a part of global society, huge water users must follow sustainable management of water and sanitation [109] . Industry faces the challenge of rational use water by efficient wastewater treatment management.
This review shows that there are two ways to modify situation: (1) introducing efficient and innovative water use and treatment techniques; and (2) improving legislation.
Since the 1980s, some surveys and investigations have tried to find the relationship between legislation and industrial emissions to the air and water. A clear correlation between these parameters has been found. In Japan, in 1980, the impact of legislation for improvement effluent water quality was described [110] . Industry supplied their wastewater to municipal sewerage system. Government obligated the industry to install pretreatment facilities for prevention of low-quality water. Spot inspections, administrative fees and toughening of legislation led to discharge water with restricted requirements. Hamer [111] discussed the wrong opinion to respect and allow pollution of receiving water. He examined interactions among Swiss, Dutch and British legislations and industry and environment. Swiss legislation aimed to stop water pollution by 1982. For this purpose, they established strict quality parameters for discharged water by federal law. Netherlands also provided governmental authority on the sphere of water pollution and followed "polluter pays" principle. The aim of Surface Water Pollution Act was accepted to eliminate contamination. Discharge fees were provided and grew progressively every year. It led industry to use the best treatment technology to remove all pollutants from wastewater. In Great Britain, over years of long discussions, government adopted Control of Pollution Act. The enactment of this law was gradual. Economic troubles, administrative obstacles and unfair enterprises impeded the process of changes. Nevertheless, Britain reached necessary discharge quality parameters. Compared with historical experience, current EU has produced tougher legislation. This was proven by Wake [30] . She stated a reduction of total discharge in Europe for the last 40 years as well as declining rate of discharged chemicals, while the number of refineries that improved their treatment systems grew rapidly (from 23% to 91%) for 30 years. The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) firstly in 1985 proposed special guideline for petroleum refining industry [112] . This standard stated one common rules for all enterprises and proposed new technologies, including pretreatment and advanced treatment, to achieve necessary limitations of pollutants. This document is revised constantly.
There also are some published examples of violence over effluent quality by refining enterprises. Osin et al. [113] showed that oil industry in Nigeria did not follow governmental standard of effluent quality. Whereas the law proposed and adopted Environmental Guidelines and Standards for the Petroleum Industry in Nigeria, it was not implemented. Exceedances of almost all key indicators were discovered. Bandyopadhyay reviewed the efficiency of law in India [114] . Constant violations of national standards were reported. The author also noted that the law did not cover all toxic pollutants that can be in water. He suggested revising the current standard and toughening it. Aljuboury et al. showed that petroleum wastewater exceeded the standard limit in Oman [115] .
WHO's documents state that developing countries, including Kazakhstan, do not have appropriate legislation for wastewater treatment [10] . This has been confirmed by several investigations [116, 117] . It is very important to note that GDWQ values for chemicals from industrial activities does not differ from the significance in drinking water. In addition, WHO declares that it is necessary to reduce water pollution [10] . Nevertheless, enterprises in Kazakhstan increase the amount of contaminants in wastewater. However, the WHO is only an advisory organization. It suggests governments adhere to its recommendations and cannot control them. At the same time, the Council of the European Communities produces and controls the suitable legislation on water use. For example, the EU Directive Concerning Urban Wastewater Treatment does not provide separate standards for the content of pollutants in treated wastewater for enterprises in EU. Rules and standards are established for everyone. In contrast, the modern Kazakhstani legislation gives the right for industry to set their parameters for MPD much higher than those recommended by WHO.
It is significant that the standards for technical water quality are stronger than for drinking water. For instance, the amount of total petroleum hydrocarbons (TPH) must be absent for process water. In contrast, the maximum concentration of the parameter in drinking water is 0.1 mg/L. The amount of total dissolved solids (TDS) is equal to 500 mg/L, whereas the standard for drinking water is 1000 mg/L. The total hardness (TH) value is 11.6 mg/L, whereas the standard for drinking water is 14 mg/L [118] . The refineries care about the quality of incoming water, but they do not care about the quality of discharges, as shown clearly with the example of Refinery X in Tables 2 and 3 . This is the violence of water balance and there is no agreement on sustainable resources use [119] . The enterprises must supply water to the environment at the same quality as they have obtained it.
The ineffectiveness of the existing administrative regulation was confirmed by the widespread violation of sanitary standards. The estimation by environmental authorities for each plant is negotiated separately between the factory and the government. Thus, the industry has received a legal permit for environmental pollution.
Conclusions
Water contamination by the industry is the result of a non-sustainable approach. According Katko and Hukka [120] , a structured approach based on sustained institutional framework leads to high quality water service production through efficient water service infrastructure. We conclude that:
(a) Enforcement of legislation allowed developed countries to eliminate risks for environment and public health. It was the first step towards sustainable water use. Pressure of stringent law and high fees stimulated industry to implement innovative and high-efficient techniques of water use. (b) The literature review shows that developing countries are on the way to minimizing potential damage to the society and nature. The practice of sustainable water use and care about saving water sources inspired conventional industrial society to improve the current situation. (c) There is insufficient driving force represented by suitable law in Kazakhstan to enhance an efficiency of wastewater treatment at oil refinery enterprises in Kazakhstan. Low penalties and disadvantages of current legislation allows the situation to remain unchanged. (d) The authors of this paper consider that toughening of the legislation as well as the ensuing use of new technologies in wastewater treatment systems is the only effective way to prevent potential damage to the public health of people who use groundwater as drinking water.
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